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this notice will be pleaded in bar of den Pine Thicket, containing 4 acres,
mdre or less, and being the same
tract conveyed to the late J. H.
Copeland by Wm. C. Chappell by deed

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 7 day of March, 1938.
EDNA J. NIXON
B. B. DAWSON.recorded in Deed Book 13 at page

their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This 9th day of April, 1938.

LYDIA WARD SPEIGHT,
Administrator of Al Ward.

Apr.l5,22MMay6,13,20pd.

C, on or before the 7 day of March,
1939, or this notice will be pleaded inTWF. VICTORIOUS SERfANT Administrators of Thomas Nixon.
bar of their recovery. All persons Mar.11,18,25, Apr.1,8,15

254, Perquimans County Registry.
This 25th day of March, 1938.

H. G. WINSLOW,
Commissioner.

Apr.1,8,15,22

Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

Golden Text: "This Jesus God

raised up, whereof we all are wit- -

nesses." Acts 2. .

lesson Text: Acts 2:22-3- 6

Obedient to the command of Jesus

that they "tarry ia Jerusalem" until

the Holy Spirit should descend upon
them, the disciples stayed in the city,
using the "upper room" as a meeting
place where they would gather for
consolation with each other and to

plan forJthe future. It was here,
ftftv days after the death and resur

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-
cuted to me by W. G. Wright, for
certain purposes therein mentioned.
which said Deed of Trust bears date
of July 5th, 1929, and is rejristered
in the office of the Register of Deeds

Question: What is the best fer-
tilizer for early sweet potatoes?

Answer: Where the early crop is
grown on sandy soils a mixture of
three per cent nitrogen, eight per
cent phosphoric acid, and eight per
cent potash, applied at the rate of
1,000 and 1,200 pounds an acre is
recommended. If more than this is
used, one-ha- lf should be applied be-

fore planting and the remaining fer-
tilizer put on as a side application
soon after the plants are well root-
ed. Lime is not recommended for
sweet potato soils nor should stable
manure be used in the ridge.

in Ferquimans County, in Book 17,
on Page 280, I shall on Monday,
April 25th, 1938, at 12 O'clock, noon,

rection of Jesus, that the disciples
and apostles were together, when

they were "all filled with the Holy
Spirit and began to speak with other
tongues, ae the spirit gave mem ut-

terance."
Hearing: of this, a great multitude

offer for sale to the highest bidder!
for cash, at the Court House door in
Perquimans County, N. C, the lands
conveyed to me in said Deed of Trust,
as follows:

Tracts 1 and 2, being the same,
tracts of land that were formerly;
conveyed to John Rose and Frank;

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Thomas Elbert
White, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Hertford, N. C, on or before the
12th day of April, 1939, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This 12th day of April, 1938.

J. H. NEWBOLD,
Administrator of Thomas Elbert;

White.
Aprill5,22;29,May6,13,20.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain-

ed in that certain deed of trust exe-
cuted on the 8th day of August, 1929,

by Ephraim Armstrong and wife, Ida
Armstrong, to John Fernando White,
trustee, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Perquim-
ans County, N. C, in M. D. Book 16,

page 522, default having been made
in the conditions of said deed of
trust, the undersigned trustee, at the
request of the holder of the note,
will on the 5th day of May, 1938, at

assembled before the house in which
the disciples were and Peter, filled

with the Spirit," boldly began to pro Skinner by S. T. Shannonhouse and GRCJENclaim to them that Jesus is the J. C. Blanchard and subsequently re- -

conveyed to J. C- - Blanchard by Trus
tee Deed from J. S. McNider, for full

Christ, the Redeemer of the world.
He opened his sermon by quoting
from the prophet Joel 'and from
David,, characters well known to his
Jewish hearers, and launched into a
description of Jesus, "a man approv-
ed of God among you by miracles and

Question: Why is it that my
broilers do not feather out properly?

Answer: Early feathering is an
inherited characteristic and, while
diet and humidity are related to
feathering, if this factor is not es-

tablished in the breeders it is diffi-

cult to bring it out by careful man-

agement. If the trouble is consist-
ent in a number of lots of chicks, it
would be best to discard the breeding
stock. In selecting new breeding
stock, be eure that the parent flock
has this characteristic as well as size

description of which see Mortgage
Book 9, Page 48, Register of Deeds'
office, Perquimans County.

Tract 3, being 10 acres of wood-
land. Same being one-ha- lf of 20
acres purchased by H. T. Shannon-hous- e

and J. C. Blanchard from John
Smith. See Deed Book 11, page 385,
and further conveyed to J. C. Blanch-
ard by Annie H. Butler and W. T.

signs ... as ye yourself know," who
had been crucified by them but who
had been raised up from the dead.
He condemned his hearers, most of

and shape so necessary in broiler

The PRECISION Watch

Of course your graduate would

prize a watch particularly if the
watch you choose is a GRUEN,
The Precision Watch. And among
the many smartly -- styled new
Gruens we are now showing you'll
surely find the perfect model for
your graduate. On display at our
store is a brilliant array of Gruens

now priced from only $24.75.
See them soon.

CAMPEN'S

Jewelers

.t.v! 11:30 A. M., at the court house door
production. of Perquimans County, N. C, offer

controlQuestion: How can I

Shannonhouse, representing the Es-
tate of H. T. Shannonhouse. See
Deed Book 15, Page 382..
Dated and posted this
March 25th, 1938.

T. W. WILSON, Trustee.
Mar.25,Apr.l,8,15.

blight on my apple trees?
Answer: Recent experiments have

shown that one pound of copper sul
phate, also known as bluestone, and
two pounds of chemical grade hy- -

whom were Jews, for their sin in
crucifying Jesus, and. when his lis-

teners in conviction, desired advice
as to what they should do, Peter sum-

marized the necessary procedure in
his words, recorded in Acts 2:38,
"Repent, and he baptised every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the .jtoly Spirit."

The aspect s Peter's sermon with
which we are most concerned in our
discussion is the arguments he made
in proof of Christ's victory over
death, for the Christian faith in the
divinity of Jesus and the confident be-

lief in individual immortality rests
largely upon the reality of his victory
over the powers of the grave. If

drated lime in fifty gallons of water, NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate of Thomas Nixon, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,

applied when the trees are in full
bloom, will give definite benefits of
control. The spraying must be done
when the flowers are in bloom. It is
sometimes difficult to get full control,
due to irregularity in the blooming
but generally it protects a sufficient
number of blossoms to assure a full
crop of fruit. Do not use arsenate
of lead.

for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-

ing described property: Beginning at
the corner of the Matt Wood's, now
Geo. Skinner lot and running along
the property of the N. S. R. R. Co.
57 feet to a cedar, thence an easterly
course along a street, (Cox's Ave.)
100 feet to corner of Jesse Holly lot
(formerly Henry Normans) thence a
northerly course along Jesse Holly
lot 52 feet to the Geo. Skinner lot,
thence along the Geo. Skinner lot to
point of beginning and being same
lot bought of T. R. Ward and E. B.

Perry by deeds recorded in Register
of Deeds office in Perquimans County,
N. C, in Deed Book 7 page 242, which
deed is made reference to as part of
the description of this instrument.

The above described property sold
subject to all prior encumbrances.

Dated and posted this 4th day of
April, 1938.

JOHN FERNANDO WHITE,
Trustee.

By Chas. E. Johnson,
Attorney.

Apr.8,15,22,29.

Jesus did not live again after his
death at the hands of the authori
ties, the whole truth and dependence
of the gospel stories becomes worth
less.

Therefore, it is very comforting to
realize that the resurrection of Jesus

Lafgest Fresh-Wat- er Island
Manitoulin is reputedly the larg-est fresh-wat- er island in the world,

having an area of more than 1,000
square miles and enclosing more
than 100 fresh lakes. Despite its
size, Manitoulin did not attract set-
tlers until a comparatively short
time ago. It lies at the north end
of Lake Huron.

is probably better attested than any0
other historical fact which is nearly
two thousands years old. Aside from
the many occasions upon which he

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a decree of the Su

Pacific Tides Are Higher
Tides on the Pacific .coast are

generally higher than those on the
Atlantic coast, partly because of
eastward winds.

perior Court of Perquimans County
entered in the name of F. M. Cope
land and wife, Ibbie Copeland, et als,

appeared to his disciples all record-

ed in the ancient manuscripts the
sudden .transformation which took
place among his apostles, changing

, them from frightened and discourag-e- d

men into flaming evangels of a
new doctrine, is evidence of some

miraculous event which transformed
them.

The average man or woman takes
life and death as the expected,
scarcely bothering himself with men-

tal searchings and gropings which

lead to a firm conviction in life be-

yond the grave. Scientific proof of

Ex Parts, the undersigned commis
sioner will on Monday, April 25th,Classified and

Legals
1938, at 12 o'clock .M., offer for sale

J to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Hertford, N. C,
the following described property in

REASONABLE rerquimans County, North Carolina:PATENTS
First Tract: Being in Hertford

. . . Dress Up Easter In
Our New Spring Coat,
Suit Or Dress
fgr3 Largest selection we have ever shown in

season's newest styles and shades

Coats -- Suits From $3.85 to $16.95

Dresses $1.98 to $7.95

Children's New Silk Dresses $1.93 to $3.98

New Shoes - Bags - Blouses - Children's Shoes

Township adjoining the lands ofimmortality is lacking if we require
laboratory demonstrations under

Terms. Books and advice free. L.
F. Randolph, Registered Patent
Lawyer, Dept. 399, Washington, D.
C. Feb:ilexMayl3pd.

Warren J. Winslow and known as thet Mill Pond, containing 6 acres, morephysical limitations, for no man can
convince the doubter as definitely as
he can show that water, heated, dis
sipates itself as steam. But, neither

or less, and being the same tract
conveyed to the late J. H. Copeland
by John G. Webb by deed recorded in
Deed Book 7 at page 318, Perquim-
ans County Registry.

Second Tract: Being in Belvidere

can the doubter irrevocably prove
that death is the end, for all nature

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Al Ward, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Belcross, N. C, on or

seems to reveal the indestructability
Township, adjoining the lands ofof matter. Form and habitat may be

altered but that is all so with the Joshua Hurdle, Elizabeth W. Nichol
son, Nathan Q. Ward, and the heirs

, human soul.
We know that hydrogen and oxy before the 9th day of April, 1939, ort of J. W Layden, known as the Dar- -

,ven. in certain proportions, unite to
, form that which We know of as wa

ter. The running brook is hydrogen
. lnd oxygen, the frozen ice or

f)us steam is the same. Melt it or
' condense it, we have water again In

Jts customary fonn. Thja Js o;mys-Aer- y

and we accept it without quea- - COME ON, MEN, AND SEE OUR LARGE

AND COMPLETE LINE OF
.'Jion. Then, why may not life our

'
(conscious, individual identity or soul

--have capabilities existing in our

EASTER
0

SUITS
$105

$221

O Browns
OjGreys
O Blues
O Stripes
O Checks

Bte-"- --
1 I

jMnnan bodies during one period and

gander certain conditions, and of sur-Nyiy-

in spirit under a different
and at another time? The

same creating power , which perpetu-- .
. te hydrogen in various stages would

hardly equip the acme of its creation
s the human soul-rw- ith lees resource-
fulness. - .v

Man distinguishes himself from the
physical body which is. his. x During
'all the years of life, he is alert in
the unity of one soul throughout all

''Its changing forms- - .of his mortal
"rams. He knows that he controls
Uat body, that he directs Its activ-

ities as a being separate and superior
vo it.. He is cognisant of jhatura!

i .world arowH r 'Ti, oil ,of which ap-

parently ox. i i r I.!s use' and bene- -i

f t, but of U u.j, he ranks first
'A common- unit underlies all of, na-

ture, there is apparently definite
rorrelfttion and purpose through it

v criminating in man. For what
hen does he exist? This points to a

' ' tture W-th- e human soul, which be-j- is

: the death Of the r'nal
y ki which Js the day,of our

resurrection. - -

Jesus brings' to the world the
swer to the most profound .ques--n

in all ages, "HoW shall I fu--.d

ernal life?" when he says, "I am
s and the life? he that
' h in jne, though he were dead,
t L..&U he live, a- -4 whosoever liv

rl T " "i i me shall never

New Shoes $2.00 to $4.50

New Hats $1.49 to $3.50

New Shirts . 69c to $1.95

New Ties - New Pants - New Sweaters

V Ml "l t. S A "1riMSM Amm ii k i i m. m

'i
THE1
HEW

; MnifRiGEnnTflR

"STORE OF VALUES" HERTFORD, N. C"Everything In Hardware and Supplies"

EDENTON, N, C. f 'IV,
-- ).
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